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■■ ■ 1 t M^.-ryarya MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN68iimuffht ■ wwrt buying erdes«~ frota the

northwest. Primary receipts were double 
those last year, and the map was a good 
one. Werlu'e shipments were not *o large 
us expected. North Dakota reported some 
further damage to the tprlhg crop. Cable» 
came a trifle higher* aftho we had a de
cline Saturday, and this also helped. As 
a whok the market aeted Independently 
of news, and as tho the local crowd were 
abort and anxious to cover. Altho we aro 

■ still bullish and look for higher prices, the 
rsafest plan would l>e to buy the wheat on 

any decline that may occur to-morrow.
Corn—Extensive reporu of damage in 

the corn belt, partleoiarly In Kansas, sent 
corn 2c higher and occasioned an extreme
ly active market. In many portions or 

'Kansas. Ohio Talley and Southern Indiana 
corn le sa U1 to be past help fro» rala, 
the drought being worse than la the lug 
drought year of 1801. These calami ton» 
.claims offset heavy acceptances ou mas 
sent out during the past few days Besides 
heavy receipts here. Cables *«e ürm »i 4 
helped the bullish tendency- \be 
was large and general, the country being 
lu evidence on the long side. Corn still 
looks cheap, and we favor the b"y 

Outs-rThe market ruled higher  ̂to-day, 
mainly ou strength In other pit*. Receipts 
were large and trade rather Hfht- There 
were some lnttueutlal purchases during tne
‘“l'l-iAdefons—The market, while dull, wan 

on small receipts of hogs 
demand.

Desirable Home for SaleDominionBank »,aa, iou at ou%,
Lawrence, 2 at HIM

sis sra wi.tr stR&rss
at 71%; uo., common, 28 at 21; London aud
Canaiu an,22 at 92%. ___

Afternoon sales; C. r. R,, 800 at 128; 
»«s, 2t> at lift); Coal, 28 at W*/i, 10 oat 31; 
Twin City, 73 at 09; Toronto Electric 
(new), 73 at 13U%; Mackay, prêt, 23 at 
Tl, 20 at 71%. 20U at 71%, .a) at 71%, 110 
at 71%; common, 50 at 27%; Bt. Law
rence. 23 at 103; Toronto, 2 at 231%, 13 at 
220%; Toronto Electric, 25 at Ml; Blette- 
lien, 30 at to%, 23 at 8».

5 at
105%; OSLER & HAMMONDWHY IT IS SAFE. rSemi-detached, solid brick dwelling con- 

tainjntf.eipttt rooms and laundry, in flrst- 
clasa repair- For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
i* lncfasoAD street east.

TORONTO
Capital Paid Up • * $3,000»000

tSsW-
Corporel, canada Permanent Mortpaae 

At|otx is cue of the largest and strongest in Canals rr the Darted Staten
‘ I M and Hast, amounting te 17250.000. Its sssett exceed TWKNTY-

ÜjRlak STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
18 King St. West, - . Toronto
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London’, 
Rug., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold on commission.
Z. B. OfcLEIR,

H< C. H

r<E^^^S§S2r,:iR'ir5ï2^S«K.ffii32" “*
m jt is purely an Investment Company, not a speculative institution.

. $3,565,900I

S
s - Telephone Main 71351.

transactedA general Banking Business

Savings Bank Department
tion with all offices of the beilt,

Deposits oï II and upwards received.

UtAD Ornct-COK. KIND AND YONOE^STS-

r= IL A.
AMMOND. F.

•«."(SL UL
Is leur INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s 
INSURES the 
Investment

BUTCHART & WATSON 
’Phone Main 1448 Toronto, Can.

On Deposit Account» Interest la Allowed at 
THREE AMD ONE HALE PR

per seemm, compounded half-yearly. '[ CENT. 218 To Yield
4 1-4 %

SUITABLE tor trust funds
CITY BONDS

Montreal Stocks.
10.—Closing -juotatlons 

Ask. Bid. 
.................... 2Uils BEAD OFFICE. PLANTORONTO.To Montreal, Aug. 

today:
Toledo .............
c, 1’. R. .........
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Halifax 
Detroit
Twin City .............

■Dominion Steel . 
do., prof .....

Richelieu ........................................... w
Montreal L., H. a ad P 74
Bell Telepb-Mie ..................
Dominion Coal ..................
Xova Scotia Steel .....
Hunk of Toronto .............
1 fucbelagn ............................
I urn merer................ ..............
Montreal Railway bonds 
Dominion Steel bonds ..
Ontario Bank .
(jin bee Bank ..
Montreal Bank 
N. W. iABd.
M. S. M., pre 

do., common ..
MneKay common 

do., pref .Vf...
Umoi) Rank .....
MVrcharits' .......................... ............ — ---

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 127%. 125, 
23 at 127; Twin City. 10 at «8%, 190, 100 
at 99; Richelieu and Ont., 25 at 60%, 25 at 
(10%,, 5 at 90%, 5 at 90%, 23, 45 at 59%, 25 
at 59%, B at 90; Coal, .V) at 49; Toronto 
Halfway, 25 at 101%; N.8. Sise 1, 25 at 
57%; Mnckuy, 30 at 27%, 100, luO pref. at 

was again somewhat aensallonal, this tlm* 1»i%. 
from corn belt, where high temperatures 
and lack or rain suggest possible damage 
to this cereal.

There Is an element of doubt regarding
the importance of these reports, and a sug
gestion that it may, perhaps, be n huge 
speculative venture. Spring wheat reports 
were again less favorable, as also were 
some reports from the cotton held et 
Texas.

To-day's weather reports generally were 
considered good, except for scattered areas 
and high temperatnres. It has been cus
tomary in describing the market since May 
1 to eliminate the public as a factor In 
trading. We pelleve this can be done no 
longer with safety, as it seems assured 
that, from an entirely professional market 
during May and June, we haVe gradually 
drifted into a certain activity, which can 
only result from the gradual Increase of 
public interest. /

It would be perfectly natural that this 
should follow well-developed strength and 
the absence of unfavorable Influences, to m. Central
say nothing of clear political skies. In any y, w. ..................
event, we believe this power to be In cvl- N. Y. C..................
denee, and shall continue to view the mar- K. L ....................
ket from this standpoint. 4 H Prc* •••

Ennis êe Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell» Atchison ---------
21 Mcllnda-strcet, to-day: pref ...

The market cased off during the after- a. i. k. .....
noon, and gains were largely confined to toj. non..........
stocks which had not advanced materially 
during previous day's trading. ProAt-tan- Leuler,’r pre *
Inc has been! heavy, but outside interests *■ * rvf* " 
have So increased that large blocks of , u<£’ 
stocks can be sold without breaking prices "• ^n*.*
to any extent. The tendency is upward. Jjfx National
and while reactions will occur we belle re Mo pnc ..........
that active and buoyant markets arc in ^ ptancisco 
prospect. The railroads arc reporting in- do 2nd» ... 
creased traffic, and all indications point to g g Marie .. 

satisfactory fall developments in gea- pref ...
cr$1 business. The present labor disturb- Kt Paul ..........
anee* are Hue largely to desire of great rOU- pac ...........
corporations to escape from undue exa.-- Ry .............
tlons of labor unions, and the eontroversy. fla., pref ... 
while temporarily dlspiriting, is likely to g, L. S. W. .. 
have execllent ultimate reeult*. Having do., pref ... 
pa seed thru a wheat crop failure, en cl- U. P. 
peered tareelv by ernln speculators, the 
“street" Is disposed to sift very caret illy 
the current demure reports pertaining to 

On the whole, there Is no reason to

ÆWIILIUS JARVIS & CO..19%
areat disaster Is yet threatened to tho

Vaîé,s,ïh!utbePreMlî^.0»n'l0>t »• >‘»t

æMï’-s.rai sbring certain prominent fnctn te the sup 
face.

127%128
aua2t>4 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHXSOE.

19-21 KlNG-ST, WEST.
TORONTO.

ted 101%102
M%. OoViRailway

RailwayINVESTORS 0997■•et. 93.. W% CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
1 8%0

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.,ROBINSON & HEATH,'39%
73%

Oar Uata of Govern meat, 
Mnalclpal, Railway and 
oilier M«It-clnas bonds 
arc of especial Interest 
In- view of the unprece
dented low prices at 
which these secnrltie* 
are new welling. Aurait 
Mat win l»e mailed on re
ceipt of postcard with 
year address.

■ CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
1* Melinda Street. . Toronto.

STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock B*»kn»*e

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on tbe -''-V Ttrk, CU-M% 
Montreal and Toronto Siataf'e* **°

¥«nee general Advance Will Continue at 
New York—Strength in 

Some Domestics.

iS ■ CHARTERED BANKS.a trifle firmer 
and some loi'al140

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 400 buslh 
els of grain, 10 loads of hay and 1 load of 
straVr. . , ,,

Wheat—One hundred bushels red sold

11 Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 38e 

to 38%c. „ ,.
IIuy—Ten loads sold at $11 for old per 

ton. and $S to for new.
Straw—One load sold at $11.50 per ton. 
Potatoes—Price» easy ,«t 50c to 6* per 

bushel.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush... 40 
Wheat, red, bush. ..... 1 02 
Wheat, spring, bush.... r o
Wheat, goose, bush..........0 82
Beans, bush............................... 1 «
Barley, bush.
Oats, bush. .
Bye, bush. . .
Peas, bush.
Buckwheat,

Hay and Straw—
11 ay, per ton —............ 8s 00 to 111 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton..11 50 ....
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 ....

Fruit» and Vegetable 
Potatoes,
Cabbage, per dox...
Cabbage, red, each 
Beets, per peck ..,
Cauliflower, per dox 
Carrots, red 
Celery, per 

1‘odltrr—
Spring chickens, per 
Clilckens. last year’s,lb. 0 10
Ducks, per lb......................... 0 12%
Turkeys, per lb.................. 0 12%

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ...

Fresh Meats—
-7 Beef, forequarters, cwt.15 00 to $6 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 0 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt. ... 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt.............7 00
Spring lambs, d’s’d., lb. 0 10 
Veola. carcase, each. .. 7 00 
Dressed hogs, per cwt.. 7 90

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

*63%•is

BONDS123
248

rr. Corn and Oats Are Also Quoted Higher 
— General Grain Movement 

for the Week.

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-. S-ud for list

World Office, 
Monday Evening, Aug. 15.tury

■»DOMINION
SECURITIES

: '27%

143

Local secnrltie»-were more buoyant again 
but the market was not H. O’HAFtA & CO..71% • 71%

l^dsy.
broad, end except in » few Issues the tram- 

were small. The bidding up of

135S: 36 Tarent» Street, Teniti. 9*9130158

CORPORATION LIMITED 
YOKING STEAST TORONTO

actions
atocks was of the same character as that 
which started the market into action, aud 
the talk Is «till of higher prices. Nothin* 
«ntside of the exchange transpired, to-day to 

values, except, l>erhapa, wheat 
dsmaga from rust, which was privately re- 
■orted from the Northwest. This had a 
temporary effect on C. P- R. at Now York, 
where the price lost a point very quietly. 
Advances were general in the speculative 
issues, Including Coal, Toronto Rail», To
ronto Electric, Mackay and C. P R. To
ronto Electric Is being bulled on tbe pros
pect 0» cheap power from Niagara, Kind one 
well-known local operator told friends of 
his to-dav that the price would ultimately 
retch 175. This class of gossip is now 
rather free, but speculators are wâry of 
what is apparently interested information.

Ennis A stoppani,’21*Mellnda-street, re- 

aorr the close it New lork on; Northern 
Securities, bid 108. asked 103%; Mackay 
common, hid 27. asked 27%: Mackay, pref., 
bid 71, asked T2%: Dominion Coni (Boston), 
no quotations; Dominion Steel (Boston), bid

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exoitaniat o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members o( Toronto Stock Kxohaiiie

26 Toronto St,

World Office,
Monday Evening, Aug. 15. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
i.,l to %d higher than Saturday, and corn 
futures %d to Id higher.

Afternoon sales- C P R„ 100 at 128; At Chicago, September wheat closed -%c 
I’ot-er, 25 at 73%. 25 at 73%ilt. & O., 25 higher than high”,^
at 50, 25 at 57, 125 at 58. 25 at 57%, 25 at higher, aud September oat» .
53; Coal, 30 at 51%. 4 at 50; Steel. 25 at Northwest receipts to-day, 210 ears , 
S%, 23 at 8%; Montreal Railway, new, 81 week ago, 186; year ago, ITU. R
at 96; Detroit Railway.23 .it 99%: Mackay, Car lots at Chl“SO tmday . Mheat. 118 
25 at 27%; Toronto Railway, 50, 25 at Mki; cars; contract, 18, estffnated, 117. Corn, 
N.W, Land, 50 at 200; Twin City, 100 at 34. 294, year igo, h h ,
-■ ■ •

»asrt-arï&» aa
against 381,000 bushels. Export cleitrances 
wlieat and flour, 17,00(i bushels.

Estimate of world's crop : Present crop, 
3,056,1*10,000; last year, 3,007,000,000 bustt- 
vis___News.

90 to 81 00

I 0 02
Influence

court Rd.
Sts.

Berkeley si 
of Church 
Front 8L 

• R. Crossing. 
3. Crossing"

BANK of HAMILTON*r ■
.. 0 48 0*38% Cerrtspondcnos 

nvlted. ed
0 38
0 59
0 55
0 47 ois CAPITAL fall paid up) - f S,329,006 

RESERVE FUND - - 
TOTAL ASSETS -

bosh! STOCK (BROKERS, ETC.2,000,000 
. . 24,700,0001
Hamilton. Ont.Head OfficeNew Yorlr Stock».

J. G. Bf»aty (Marshall, Spu-ler A Co.), 
King ltd ward Hotel, reports the following 
Hoc to at ions In New York stock* to-day.

Open. High. Low. Clou*. 
85H K3

i new, bush.- . .$0 50 to $0 60 
0 50 
O 100. BOARD OF DIRECTORS •.. 0 40 

.. 0 05 

.. 0 15
/Now Yort STOCK

Member* { Now York Cotton Kxul>itn<J 
4 \oWcago Board of Tvaao.

HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL
President. Vico-Pres and Gen 1 Mgr 
John Proctor, GyrnsA. Blrge, 

J.&Hendrle M.L.A., George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES.

0*75 
0 50 
0 40

B. A 0.,xd.,2 p.c. 83% 
Can. Sou .
C. C. C. ..
C. &- A. ..
C. ti. W. .
Duluth ...

do., pref

0 60
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.
0 30UMITfcO

basket.. 0 30" '40% "io% io io%
.. 15 15% 14% ...

i! 26% 28% "25% 29
I. 61% 05% 64% 64%
... 38% 39% 38% 39

135 136%

i2o%
24% ... 
09% 67 
81% 81% 
97% 98%

Foreign Market».
London, Ang. 15—Close—Corn—Spot 

quotations American mixed, 21s 6d. Flour— 
Spot quotations, Mlnilkapolls patent, 30s. 
Wheat—On passage quiet, but steady.

Mark Lane Miller Market -Wheat—For
eign quiet hut steady; English Arm at au 
advance of 6d. Corn—American and Danu
bien quiet. Flour—American Arm at an 
advance of 6d- English firm.

lb.80 18 to $0 20 INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

cotton and.grain.

- CORNER «UHBN AND 8PADINA 
AND

84YONOB STRHBT,
(opposite Board of Trade)

I 0 12
... . 
0 15trie ., •.. .. • 

<hi., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref

8%.$ 246

d
...

(.ondon. Ang. 15.—The stock exchange 
will be closed Saturday, Apg. 20.

Weakness reported‘amongst Chicago meat 

strikers.

1 ...30 14 to *0 18 
.. 0 18 0 20 DEBENTURES FOR SALE137133

183 184 1S3
120% 121
24% 24%

TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edwvd Hotsl

t. O. BSATT. M maser.

Lon* Diitance Telephones—Main 3373 end 3174.
Wheat and Flonr Afloat.

Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 
with comparative figures for s week ago :

Ang. 15. 01. Aug. 8/01.
Wheat, bush.................. 36.240,000 37,360.(100
Corn, bush....................... 14,800,000 15,680,000

Thus, the wheat and flonr on passage- 
decreased 1,120,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn decreased 880,01» bushel*. 
The wheat on passage a year ago was 26,- 
424,000 bushels.

67%07 purchase 
They can

Now is the time to 
Municipal Debentures, 
be had on better terme than for 
some years past.

. . «
Southern Pacific earnings show 5.56 per 

Cent, on common stock.

Tnterborongh earns after Manhattan divi
dend 5.56 per cent, on its stock.

: 8$ US

. 128 128% 127% ...
. 15 15% 15 15%

7 00
t Price. 8 00

FRfcE-TME MINING HERALD.
The leading mining sad financial caper 

elves reliable news from all the mining 
districts, also relia ole Information regard
ing the mining, oil Industries. No H»vsa« 
tors should be without It. We will tend 
It six months free upon roedpe „f irnuia 
mid address. Branch A L. \l tsuer & c.,.. 
Inc. Bankers and Brokers, i3 and T5 Con
federation Life Funding. Toronto.___Owen
J. iff Yearsley. Manager. Main 3290.

8 ÔÔ
8 00. 22

73 74% 73 74%
21 20% 2U%

43% ... 43% ...
119% 120% 119% 120 

10 10% 10 10%

"94% ‘90

:s Apply-
C. A. STIMSON & CO.

24 KINO ST. W.

20t(, Ilereii
Frisco earning» show 5 per cent on 

common stock.
IS 26flay, baled, car lots, ton. .$9 00 to $0 50 

Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, lb. roll»... 0 13
Butter, tubs, lb............. .. 0.13
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 17
Butter, bakers’, tub ..........0 10

.. 0 15 
.. 0 07

itree) Vi«
1 Dajiaai

aap.it
to Jnnisin

see
Thlrty-fonr roads for first week August 

Show average gros» increase 2.76 per cent.

demand for Stt-el, pref. and Penn
sylvania in loan crowd^

Heavy bfoclr of Atchison common 
towed for some months.

see
• Manufacturer» deny any dissolution of 
billet pool-

to 15 STOCK OF04% 05^ Visible Supply.
‘rlcti iWU 5S54 ' As compared with a week ago, the vis-

Ta 75 758 ible supply of wheat in Canada nnd the
/a til 13o l3o” United States 1m* incrcnsed 45,000 bushels;

149% 151% 14’.)U 150V4 corn decreased .2J9.0(j0 bushel»: oat» in- 
- * x-}J. ... creased 270,000 fcushels. Tim following 1»

ofiu 27 20r< ! !! ft comparative statement for the week end-
915 90y. «ji4i 91% iug to-day, the preceding week nnd Hide» a»d Wool.

8$ ’& » m “ ”*9>fsS«s insscAu- ass s
Corn, bn. ... 5.722,000 6JW1.000. 6,656,000 Xo j stccrs. Ins. .10 08% to |....

The visible Wupply of wheat in Canada Hides, No. 2 steers, Ins.. 0 07% ....
and the Untied States, together with that . mdw Xo tnspectcl.. 0 08
afloat to Europe, Is 48,798,000 boshhlA I Hides! No. 2. lnspec-te-1.. 0 U7
against 49^79,(7» bushels in the previous , calfskins. No. 1, selected. 0 10
week, anc 38,962,000 bushels a year ago. , D,ac011, (danics), each .. p 65 

—i—vv . I Lambskins .
World’s Wheat Shipments. i shearlings .........................

The world s wheat shipment» for the ! Wool, fleece, new Clip, 
past week totalled 7,515,31» bushels,against Wool, unwashed ...
0,603,000 bushels in the previous week and Tallow, rendered ...
8.813,000 bushels In the corresponding
week of 1903. GBA1X AND PRODUCE.

By countries the shipments were : —---------
Week End. Week End. Flour—Manitoba, first patents, 85.00;

■ Aug. 1.1.t04. AtigAn, 03. Manitoba, second patents, 84.70, and 84.60 
. 1.819,000 1,328.000 for strong bakers', bags Included, on track

1,192.000 1,360,000 nt Toronto ; 90 per rent, patents, in buyers'
‘£*9,000 .■■■■ ■■■■ ' bags, enst or middle freights, 83.70; Msnl-
1,281,toha bran, snaked, 817 per ton; shorts,

. && ySujm, “ptea- fl° p” ton at Toronto‘

----------------' . ! Wheat-Red and white are worth 08c,
8,813,000 m[ddle freight: spring, 91c, middle freight;

gnose. 78c; Manitoba No. 1 hard. 81.09, 
grinding in transit; No. 1 northern, 81.06.

6 14 The Consolidated Plate 
Glass Co., Limited.

0 19
0 18Good
0 11ited UNLISTED STOCKSEggs» ncw-luid, dox. 

Money, per lb................
Ô 06

bor- 59 Forsile at a bargain. Pays to per cent. Finan
cial statement and particulars on request.

Colonial Investment. —
Dominion Permanent 
Union Stock Yard».

If a buyer or seller of unlicted securities writs ua

PARKER A. CO..
,61 Victoria Street, Tcrsnto

J. A. MOODY - - BROKERS
LONDON ONT.8W 246

banks "reduce rate on large do., prêt 
Wabash 

do., p 
do., B

Wit. Ccn................
do., pref .... 

Texas Pac ....c. & o. . . . . . . . .
SM1.::-:
U AL. ................
^ .......................
Kecking Valley
O. & W..................
Heading 

do., 1st

HENRY BARBER A CO.
ASSIGNEE 3

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

New York 
Chicago bank deposits. '87% '37%

60% 61 60%ILL ref..:
bondsstatement* show's much shifting of

Bank
loans snd cash among big bank*. CONSERVATIVE SPECULATIONînok fnr material recession, and we con

tinue to favor purchases on recessions.

17% ...

29 'is% 28%
37% 39% 57% 37%

MS ::: M w%
"és% 64 és% 63% 
72 73% 72 73%
31% 31% 81%
54% 55% 31%

18

INCREASES YOUR SAVINGS.
We buy and sell all classe» of securititi on a 
fair margin or for cash, guaranteeing prompt
delivery.

HEWITT end MILLAR.8 Ooltoorna St

Philadelphia: IT. M. Hughes, n member 
ef local stock exchange, has nnnounced bis 
Inability to meet his engagements.

The report is renewed that Pennsylvania 
has acquired Atchison on a 5 per cent.
guarantee for the common.

Banks gained $600,000 from sub-treasury 
on Saturday, ninking total gain of 8S.it," 
000 by banks since last Friday.

Sub-treasury debit balance at clearing 
house this morning, 8733,289.

t Talk of possible gold exports toCuba 
to aggregate an additional 815,000,000 or

ash COAL 
T oatl oa tbe

• o ®
Commtealonera for all the ProvincesHaney Market.

The Bank of England, discount rate 1» 
8-per cent. Money. 2V, to 2% per cent, 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills. 2% to 2% , per rept- Three 
months' bills. 2 13-19 to 2% per cent.; N« v 
York call money, highest. 1 per cent; low- 

■% per cent. ; last lean. 1 per eent.

0 45
0 10
0 11%The i0 04 Medland & JonesRED.

122% 123%
L CO, pref

dp., 2nd pref 
Venn. Central •
T. C. A I. ...
A. C. O...............
A mal. Copper 
A.mronda ....

io«% .ski*
Gen. Elec ............... 164 16u% 101 165
Leather ..................... 'Âi 84>î 84

do., prêt ...... 8$ 83 84
Loeomotive............. 22% 22% sj%
Manhattan..............>«% loi,4 IMA lu
■^rGan-:: V-'4 -

iW.MSV:::: m ::: *** -

SioRs .. ............ S7Vi gS 37 SoItiîtera ................... «4 00% 61;% ...
T - o StCCl ...... 12% ••• 1-7» 1- •

do prêt ............. 60% 60% 59% 59%
'ixvln (?ity ............. ro% 90% 9) 99%

" sa lea ' to ' nron,' 472.700: 'total 651,40o!

BstablUho» 1880. THOMPSON & HERON
18 Kick St. W. Phone Main 981.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,sa ,= ...

"m% '-54% Ô4 54%

Kufiflinn ......
Indian ...*.»
Austmllan ..
American ...
Argentine ..
Pnnubinn ...

Total» ...........7,545,390 *

e Street. Foreign Bxchami».
5fepsr?.‘ Glazobrook A- no<ihCr. oxehnn«Te 

brokers. Trnderft’ Pnnk Bnlidlng fTel. 1991». 
to-dny report closing exchange rates ae fol
lows :

Telifliou 103Mill [tilting, Tcronb

D wire». Cc.rr^nondpnre inviied.Money to loan at lowest rates. 24133% 134 
54% 64% High-Grade Refined Oils, 

Lubricating Oils 
I-------  and Greases

Het ween Bank*
H nvers Sellers Counter.

N.Y. Fund... 1-1# di. 1-32 die 1-8 to 1-4 
AionlT Fund* 15c. did per w I» 1-* 
eodajseiahc . «1-8 «3-1» 9 1-1» to 9 9-1»
Demand »i«. «3-1 9 25-32 ''S U IS f {«
Cable Trans.. 9 7-8 Dial# 1(1 3-16 to 10 5-1#

—Rates ln-Ncw York.—
Vested.

Sterling, demand ...| 4S9 1488 
Sterling, 60 days ...| 486

BîîIïSuiS5'B. S
‘Æk îiM-r^r—Vr
nows. Then It rallied on outside buying, 
otdv to weaken eharply beuaus- of big 

receipts, followed agrim by a 
advance in bullish reports, 

by Spow, ae to spring wheat v^uaMJou». 
The close was 2c to 2‘Ac net higbci , May, 
?l ot% to 51.06%, closed, *1.00%; Seft, 
U.t>3% to *1.00%, closed *1.00; Dec., 
#1.113% to Î1.U6. closed 81.05%.

Corn—Receipts, 1O3.000 buauels: exports, 
107.123 bushels; sales, 70,000 bushels -u- 
turvs, and 10,V» busbels spot; spot, firm; 
Xo 2. 50%c elevator, to oO'r', f o.o.. 
ulluut; No. 2 yellow, 62%c: No. 2 white, 
ttiK.e; option market advanced over -c n 
bushel to-day on covering, caused by conn 
plaints of hot winds In Kansas, and etosed 
itioug, at 2%c to 3%c net advance; ^>pt, 
a»%e to 59%c, closed 59%c; Dec., o7%c ta 
51-i^.c, cloeeti 50MiC.

Outs—Reeelpts.fe.OOO bushels; spot nom
inal; mixed, 28 to 32 (Mumls, 40c re 41c; 
natural white, 30 to 32 pounds, 45c to 41k, 
clipped white, 30 to 40 pounds 4oe to o2e; 
ortiou market nominal. Rosin, dull, 
strained, common to good, 82.CO. Momss-a. 
suady. VI? iroti. quiet;i northerly *13 M 

$14.50; southern, $12.25 to eld. iu. 1 °P" 
nnlet. ,1.12.9212., Lead, quiet, $4.20 to 

.$4.25." Tin, quiet; Straits, 826.99 to *20.0o. 
Vîntes, market quiet. Sp<‘lter, quiet; do
mestic, 84» to $1.05. Coffee, spot, Rio, 
steady; No. 7 Invoice, 8%c; mild, firm, 
Cordova, 4%c to 33e. Sugar, raiv firm; 
fair refining. 3 l-16c; centrifugal. :» tes-, 
4%c; molasses sugar, 3 3-1J-; rertned^fliuii, 
No. 6, 84.80; No. T, 84.75: No. 8, *l 7fi. No. 
g *4 iVi: No. 10, $4.60: No. It, ï>4..», No. 
12, $4.5Ô; ÂO. 13. 8145: No 14, H. W; con
fectioner» A, 85 0a: mould A. *5..», rut 
leaf, $5.-»: crushed. $0.00; powdered, 8a », 
prat mated, $3.20; cubes, 85.43.

Soft coal miners In the southwest hare 
a strike nnd will accept a

Toronto Stocke In Store.
Aug.8,'04. Aug.lVW. | 0nt,_0(lts „r, qu,ltefl ,t 33c, high 

. *3,200 - 3,200 , freights, and 33c east, for No. 1.

22,824
54.000- track at Toronto.

5,500 
500 I

............ lug.

voted against 
reduction in wages of 5 per cent. a$Hk2nsa=ig5Hnrd wheat . 

Fall wheat .. 
wheat

anch Yard ■
According to ft London 

thought over there that Japan may take 
advantage of the fall of Port Arthur to 
Issue another war loan.

* » •
Joseph says: Buy Steels, B. A O. wbl 

recover its dividend. Bull Erie 1st 
People s Gas will go better. Take

it iscable. Actual. Spring 
Goose wheat 
Barley .....
Oats ...............
Bye .................
Corn .............
Peas .......

YongeSt Corn—American. 59c for No. 3 yellow on:
22,824
54.000

5,51»

to ... 
148514 to ...

southwest 
frccoud strong . C. CLARKSON•rtk 1349. 28 Pea»—Peas, 63c, high freight, for mill*500 IPrice of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 26%d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 57%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45^c.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

»Uye—Quoted at about 58c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat,
freights.

Bran—City mills sell- bran at 815.50 ahd 
short, ut 819 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 52c; No .3 nt 40c.

Ontmenl— At 84.50 In lings and 84.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Tormito; local 
lots 25c higher.

ITIOUS.

GOA
soon 
pref
on Gould shares. 48c,Leading: Wheat Markets.

Befit. Dec.
• 81,(6% 81.06 
. 99% 1,02%
! 1.05% 1.00%
. 1,03% 1.00%

eastern
Toronto Stocks.

Aug. 12. 
Ask. Bid.

New York* Hohlo Bros., memlwrs of 
the New York Stock Exchange, have failed. 
The suspension is due to the inability of 
a number of the firm » customers, who have 
been heavily short of the market, to put 
up margins.

New York 
St. Louis 
Duluth .. 
Toledo .. 
Detroit ..

Scott Street. Toronto
Established 1861.

Aug. 15. 
Ask. Bid. 2W

Montreal .............
Ontario ..................
Toronto ................
Merchants’..........
Commerce.............
Imperial ................
Dominion................
Standard ...............
Hamilton .............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ..................
Traders*
Royal ......................
Brit. Am., ex-al 
West As., ex-al.
Imperial I.lfe
Union T.ife ..........
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Von. Gas ..................
Ont. & Qu'Appelle.
C.N.W.L.. prof. .

We called attention last week to tbe do., common ... 
strong position of Illinois Control, and In- £ Lit ■•••••••■ ,of|
tlmated that some substantial buying of MS^D *RS - Pr • 7,,,
It might be Apectetl in connection with the *>-""»• :•.......... ^ -*
large amount of unemployed money. This Tor. Filer. I.t
morning the stock was unusually active. . t nil. Gen EL .
and on good buying advanced from 134% to , do-•Pref ~ ■ ■
336. There Is only a small amount of this London El . . 
stork afloat in the market, and any de D«m- Jet ■ • ■ • • 
maud for It must carry the price higher. Be k Tc'ephene 
Insiders expect it to sell around 150 be- B'h.X Ont. . 
fore the end of the year. -Town Tope s. Nn” . !... SO ...

St. L. j- c. Nav.........................
Toronto It y................101% 101
1,ondon St. Ry.
Twin City ....
Winnipeg St. Rjr..HM 
Ban Pnnlo Tram.. 105 

do., pref. ...
Trinidad ..........

27% 26% 27% 38%
do., pref.................. <0% 70% il% 71%

Luxfer I’rlsm. pr....................
I-ackera- (A), pr.................

do., (B), pr.................... ..
Dorn. Steel, com.. 9

do., pref.............
do , 1 onds ....

Dorn. Coal, com 
N. S. Steel, com.

do. bonds ....
Lake Sup., com.
Canada Salt ... •

On Wall Street. War Engle ...........
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired ,T. G. Beaty, Va.vne 1

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the Cariboo (Men. ) •
market today: Republic ................

A day of great activity In stock market Virtue . ..................
trading has taken place, with much evl- North Star .... 
denee pointing to n wider disposition on Crow s Nest - - 

part of the public to enter the field. British Can. ....
Strong leadership Is also In evidence, and Canada Land 
transactions promise to exceed any day Canada lev • ■ ■. ■ 
for the recent past. Canada S. A- L- • ••

The grangers were conspicuous In show- Cent. Can. Loan., 
lag support, but honors were divided with Pom. “• * f. ... 
the coalers and trunk lines while Indus- Hamilton (rov. 
trials were In some measure held in cheek Huron & Erie ... 
hy reports eoneeruing a posglhl- war iu Imperial L. A- U- 
prices In steel prmlnets. The market acted I.anded B. k ™
In general disregard of crop advices, and London ft Can. .. •' -
the grain markets, which Inst were active Manitoba Loan .............
snd strong on damage reports q'oronto Mort. .............. j

There were rumors of a guarantee by Ontario L. * •' -- •” ,j"n
Pennsylvania of 5 per eent. on Atchison. London Loan .... -u 
which added to general interest In the People's I,, ft P- - 
shares of both of these companies, nnd. Real Estate . • - - 
In fact. In some respects, the market re Toronto S. ft L - I1nmli.ftn 
fleeted a premeditated forcing of shorts Morning _ sales w Canadian Pa
to cover This was noted In Missouri Pa- Consumer* ttn». P(ln ratilo. 20 at
elfle, Atchison nnd Reading, ns well, per- elflr Railway. A " - • 5Q s nt 4(114.
bans.as other Issues which showed strength 105: Dominion coat. t 50%: Toronto

The tra-tions were well patronized, and 50 at 50%. 25 at . jt. 140%, 23. 23 at 
Metropolitan was advanced, notwltbstand Fleetrle. 13 ■* f** • Richelieu nnd Ou
lu* earlier suggestions that liquidation was 1 tl : do.. ""V"*- * 1 uq. Toronto Ral'-
pendlng In a general way. the buying, tnrlo. .3 at o*%- « ,01 ii y at 101%. 
while active and on a larger s'lle. was wav 3 at . qVin City, 173 at
«omew-hnt mixed. Crop news of the day I 25 at 101%. 25 at 1^vlu v

with all 
a Intact, 
nd main- 
, and to 
;me cold- 
labelled 

Ld., 
mists,

... 125%

... 229%

. .. 133%

... 151%

... 219%

WM. A. LEE & SON223%227 London Stocks.
Aug. 13. Aug. 15. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
____  87 15-10 SSV,
.......... 88 1 10 88%

151%Russian* naval dlsasters.ln- Chlcngo Markets.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader ft Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day :

Real Batata,Insurance and Financial Agents
SIOCK AND OKA1N BROKtiRS 
Private Wire* to New York and Chicago, 

(jetterai Axai»

I,ondon • The 
stead of depressing security prices, ha re 
tended to strengthen them on the belief 
that thev Indicate an early cessation of 
hostilities 
strong and active.

219222 Consols, money ... 
Consols, account 
Atchison ....

do., prêt . 
Aqnconda ... 
Chesapeake 
Baltimore and Ohio 
Den. ft Rio Grande

221231237
291241 235 83%ft Toronto Sngrar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a* fol
lows : Granulated. 84.03, nnd No. 1 yellow, 
84.03. There prices arc for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Com pa 
granulated, at 84.43;

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

81
2n0206O., 208

270
100MAmerican railway «bares are Money to Loan.

Western Fire ami Marine, Manchester Fire, 
Koval Fire Insurance Compnnlf*, Canada 
accident nnd Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’* Plate ' 
Gloss Insurance Co., Ontario Acclrleut 
Insurance Cq. **
14 VICTORIA ST. Ph nei Mala 592 and 5v98

3% Opan. High. Low. Close.

109% 102% 
99% 102%
101% 104%

3%
Ohio 38%37% Wheat— 

Sept. . .
Dec...........
May ... 

Corn— 
Sept. .. 
Pac. .. 
May ..

Oats — 
Sept. .. 
Dec. ..

Poik — 
Sept. . 
Oct# .. 

Jtths~ 
Sept. . 
Oct. .. 

Lard—
Oct. .*

Again the tip is out to buy A. 
C. I\, because of a settlement with llclnze. 
M’c deem it best judgment to our readers 
to say that, altlio it is time Montana cop
per warfare was ended, the present situ
ation look» more warlike than ever. Tue 
onlv excuse for circulation of a report of 
a lieinze settlement ia that Mr. Heinzc 
will be in Brooklyn this week on a family 
matter.— Dow Jones.

K7% ...lOOtfc 103 
.. 99% 102U
...10IH 104%

... 53 .54% .53
.... 51% 53%
. .. <50% 52}* 50Vi

. 134 86 Vi ny.Berlln and Acadia, 
car lot» 5c less.Boston: 23%23% 1c75%74 Vj03 So., pref ............... ■ ■ • ■

Chicago and Gt. West.
V. P. .........................................
St Paul .........................
Eric .......................................

no., 1st pref .............
do.. 2nd pref ...........

I.rjuis. & Nash 
Illinois Central .... 
Kansas and Texas .. 
Norfolk and Western

do., prêt ......................
New York Central • •
rrnns.vlvanla ................
Ontario and Western
Reading .............................

1st pref - • 
do., 2nd pref 

Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway 
Wabash common 

do., pref .....

s 15%13105105
131 54%.130%

.152%
140 153'i

20%
51% 53% Receipts of fruit nt th" market to day 

were large, considering that It was Mon- 
33% 34% 33% 34% I day. Trade was fairly brisk In some lines,

! 34% 30% 34% 35% 1 but lit others the market was inclined to
..7-, ’if, drnggv. Tomatoes and cucumbers were• 36 6 37^ 38% 37/4 s drug on the market, while potatoes sold

...11.70 11.70 11.60 11.67 ns low as 50c per bushel. Price* ranged
...11.82 11.82 11.67 11.77 about as follows :

Raspberries .............................
. 7.47 7.55 7.42 7.47 Lawton berries . ..........
. 7.47 7.47 7.47 7.47 Red currants basket ....

Plank currants ........................
... 0.82 0.82 0.82 0.82 Blueberries ..................................
...6.90 6.92 6.90 6.92 Pears .........................

Praclies. liaaket......................
Apples, basket .......................
plums, basket ...........................

Foreign fruits :
Oranges, Cal., half case..
Bananas, firsts, bunch....
do.. 8’s, hunch .......................

Lemons. Mesainas .............
Sormutos ...................

do.. Vcrdlllcs ......................
Florida pineapples .............
Elhertaa peaches ..................
Watermelon*, each ............
Beans, per basket ...............
Potatoes, per bushel..........
Cnrvmbers, per basket...
Tomatoes, per basket ....
Muskuielons. per basket ..
Plvnis, California .................
Pears, California ....................

52%4. VIGOR 26%
93%

135 I
I WILL BUY04

30%::Ætt

..137%
10 International Portland Cemaaf, 171, end 

all o.her cement slocks for which there is a 
market anywhere.

I WILL SELL

121 %& CO 100 13790% 21%
64%
M%

123

21193 94%'121.% 128RS 91 Ito
Joftavcn'lAke'i'ortlnnd Cement............... 7AUU
iS Grand Valley Bond. • .....................

$30t liiLurnatiumil Gortl 6c Goke...........................
Kineiic hfcMi (Baronl Cat........ .....................

My hei vkw are ut y oui aupoeal-command 
thorn frequenUy.

«ft 10 10075 62%iOM3 I* 85. 141 139% 144 32%3 no144144 28 Liverpool Grain nnd Produce.
Liverpool, Aug. 15.—V/lieat—Spot nomi

nal. Futur»» etearly. Sept. <6 0%d, Dee.
KCorn—Spot firm: American mixed, new, 

4s 8d; do old. 4s Od. Futures firm; Sept. 
4s 6T6d, Dec. is 6%<l.

Bacon—Cumlicvhunl eut firm, 44»; shoul
ders, square, strong. 43s 6<1.

Lard—American refined, in pans, qm®t,
^Turpentine Splrlts-Stcady, 41s 9d.

The Imports of Wheat into Liverpool last 
week wore 28,300 quarter», fro>n Atlantic 
ports and 28.000 from other port*.

The imports of corn from Atlantic port» 
last week were 1100 quarter».

28107 105 43 -II o40ORACE 3736H 00118%
143 M;

59% 58*4 ... 50
113 114 116% 114

.. 118% 57% 3027% Dealer in
Investment Securitise.

84 St. Francois Xavier 8t„ Montreal.

to 81.00; pits, $580 to $5.90; roiighvSUB 
to ÿl.80; stags,
'0sw . 'p and-LaiBba—ltecc 1 pta, 14,200 head;

1 bteaUV ; lambs 25c lower; In mbs, *4 
yearlings, $*ry) to 85; wethers, 84.28 

83.73; eheep, mixed, 82

147 29% Norris P. Bryant,40Chlcngo Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the n.orkvt to-day :

Wheat—Closing prices shonann advance 
of 2c, as compared with close of Saturday.

influences were the receipt

18 Ms18Tuesday «»<*
38% J. G... SS SO246

60
Price of Oil.

iPlttsburg, Aug. 15:—Oil closed at fl.50.

Cotton Market».
The fluctuations in cotton futur** on the 

Nrw York Cotton Exchange to-day (ro- 
I orted by Marshall, Spader & c o.>, were 
as follows:
sip».......................?■£;

I ...................................9.. »4
...................... 9.56

Dutton, spot Clos'd stondy. 5 l-olats lhw- 
fi- middling uplands. 10.50; do.,gulf, 10. :u,
raies, 1621 bales.

Head ft Co. to R. It. Bongard: In 
afternoon the market .quieted down consid
erably, with some shading of prices, but 
there was no diminution in the absorptive 
power, nnd the undertone of strength .re
mained thruout, and the general dispos Mon 

all reasonable recessions.

nothe 102 101% 50
25" "on 08% 00% ■»

180 190 ISO
101% 105 104%

do.,The speculative 
of numerous telegrams reporting damage 
in numerous parts of North Dakota, also 
from some Important parts of Manitoba, 
where rust damage was said to be spread
ing. Boom traders were bearish, and It 
was the short lines put out by them early 
Mi the dav whl<li helped make an urgent 
demand, near the close. The bears have 
iittlc élaying power, are timid and nervou*. 
The visible supply increased 45,000 bush
els fnr the week, showing that a liberal 
portion of current receipts are going Into 
private el v> a tors. The world's shipments 
were large. Argentine, India nnd Russia 

filling the demand in Europe at pre-

60
25
75

i40
to ^ ; 
to $fi.5o; 
ui *• .

TO. was to buy on , , _
The closing was dull, but fairly firm, at 
general concessions from the best prices.

25

0.79
9.58
9.56

ewes,Open. Hi eh. I.nw
976 9 72
9.50 9.53
0.56 9 49
0.59 9.33

IS(hareholders of

Ç&ÏSS
jSTSS-g

M Stock of tb- 
I he n mount
lie Directors m
jf the reqwg* 
he last session

entitled -J-n 
power» of t*®

CATtlE, MAF.KETS.2*
British Cattle Market.

Lonüou. Aug. 15.—Cattle are steady Jt 
stead-v—Hog* Firmer at Unf- lle „ )2%r per lb.; refrigerator beef, lie 

falo and Chicago Markets. per i). Slntep, 10c to 12c, dressed weight.

New York Dairy Market. -------- -, “
New York. Ang. lS.-Butter-FIrm: re- N>w York, Aug. 15.-Beeves- Another

reb>t«.H.9Sn: street price extra creamery,18c. R , tg 31L,4 . medium to choice The public library board of the aow a 
Official prier » : Creamery, common to “ec P ■ higher • of Listowel has accepted the plans ct
extra. 13e to 18--; state diinr, common to steers firm t H n Barber, architect, of this city
extra, 12r to 17e; r.novntrd, common to t.ommon grades slow; fat bulls and good ■ nbrary building to be erected In 
extra. W to 1.V: fortory. eommon to Crm; other gl ides steady; steers, $4.5-1 at a coat of 810.ÇOO. The style
choice, lie ‘-mie: imitation creamery, j t# KUg£, H.50; buUa, *2^to 84.30;! ^"^odern coloDlaL with high base-
'^Cheese—Firm! rd-Mpts. 261-): state,full | extra fn. emmt do.^Vl.^to 84.50; cowa. mer t whlch contains lecture and board 

cream small, colored, fancy. 8%c; do., $L7<1 to $4.-3. No exp • Wea(J_ to rooijns, and heating and up-to-date ten 
fair to go-el. k.- to 8%c: sninll whlte.faney, _CaDe« Re^ejP^A. - flrm; tila Ion apparatus. On the ground floor
NV.e; do . fair to l-oo,1. 8e to 6%e: do., poor to $7; aoiue early suits nt $7.25; are ladies’ parlor*, gents' reading room.
0%e to 7%e: Hr-e. eolore.1. f.uvw. $-£ '^„V„nd bntrerinllks, $2.75, to $3.30. reference room and ap.clou* atisck
0o.. f"lr «"0'îvTtî‘'’ guV^o. Mr £ vTrep aud lmu,bs-ReeeIpt«,jl4,5M; go»l roo,n, on the amphitheutre plan, with
5ÏÏSi.’"%e S light to fun. « ca^clty for 20 000 volumes"

11 Eg°ssfl Mrr-gulsr: receipts. 9819; a'ate, *2.W to u.nbsilAM to Ia.TO;

Pennsvlvanhi and nearby, extra fancy, se- culls, *i,<w « •
betel" white, 25e to 20e; fits’», 19%c °‘Hog^Beeelpts. 9793; firm to 10c higher;
^raUTT'inSc" ro 20e; aoutherna, .Ut"g.n,van,, hogs, $5.80 to 80. 

to lie- East

Railway Earnings.
National Railroad of Mexico, first week 

decrease $34,397.

9.5S 00
18% "l) "8% Cables^ TwMn’ C'ttv, first week August. Increase 

82118; from" Tan. 1„ Increase $149,558.
S. L. s. w., total Income, 82.318,355 : In- 

8113,344 for year; surplus 8538.398; 
decrease $29,007.

Toronto Railway, for week ending Aug. 
13, 845,922.73: increase $4931.23.

2627
Carnegie Library.

30%
56 57% 56

105% ... 105

49% 48 Cntten Go snip.
Marshs!!. Spader ft Co., wired 3. G. 

Kin* Edward Hotel, nt the close

ciense
sent.

Corn—This cereal was very strong to- 
dav Kansas reported dry conditions, an:l 
said rain was urgently needed in many lo
calities. Definite calculations on corn cron
rare__Impossible at present. A critical
period Is before ns, nnd results are uncer
tain for a month or more to come. Pros
pects are for a good demand from Europe, 
due to altering* In the foreign fodder 

Cables strong. Rr serves of old

Rrntr. 
of the market to-day :

Market almost too dull to-aav to form» 
basis for description of forecast. Llver- 
rool was heavy with n liberal decline of 
,bears English points. Foreign advices 
crnernltv Indicate an Inclination to wait 
developments. Our market showed little 
ai-tivltv after some early selling and a 
moderate recovery. Receipts expected ”t 
Houston are large nnd much clearer wea
ther prevail* thruout the belt.

These facts were mitinlr Instrumental 
semiring an uneventful session Rea 

ther reports over Sunday were jnnlnlv fa
vorable.1 tho some show-era were noted In 
he Atlantic sort Alabama. The conditions 

however, were excellent awl wh-l- 
a trace of rain fell In almost all districts. 
Jhe precipitation was very light nnd 1»m- 
rerahire, nlmnt normal. It appear, that 
Neatest aggregate of damage reports from 
Su , sure» emanate In Dint part of terrl- 
rarr iXÏ south snd west of Waco and 
ti appears certain that widespread deterior- 

knq t«kpn place ou tho olsfrlt t- 
Ônr own private advices from mo.t 

reliable sources In Dallas ronfl-m recent 
renorts that the Tî>xa, crop has sa.Tered 
, 'sethseu from recent expectations and 
Start notwithstanding the acreage of orer 
9finomn it xrM require Werr 
Renditions to make a yield satisfactory a.

n Krnorta f**om other area* ireet of river 
are much more favorable and with erdlw
nrr condition* w!n ***** river there
bas «î M Î2SWS

113113
Toronto.

Larson,
bid Secretary.

350 cnru'src moderate. Speculation is Increas
ing. YVe believe higher prices will be

pe<dally oil the setbseks. Chances favor a 
cron scare before August is over.

O-Hg— Lorce receipt -, continue: 322 ears 
received to-day. while 511 estlmnted for 
to morrow. Th» quality of new crop re- 
telpts continue* excellent. Private (le
vator stocks are Increasing. The advance 
In corn mid wheat is about the only ex- 
nlanalton for the higher prices to-dny. 
Shipping demand was good. Reports from 
central states show that the crop is up to 
or exceeding expectations. Prices to-mor
row will lie governed largely by action of 
corn, which l« the leader at present

Provisions—There was « dull market lu 
provisions to-day, with advance In prices
°*Ennl« &*St«t*pnu! wired to J. L. Mitchell, 

21 Mclinda street :
,-hest—There was on exceedingly ner- 

mtrket on* the movement was not 
very large until near the close, when a 
- encrai covering movement hy shorts put 
the market up nearly »«? ’»ry little 
wanted. Reports af rust In Manitoba also

80 70AU tho KM103
Wo would advisv purohases. o»-110Ï4 no31014 310
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Rome, N. Y„ Aug. 15.-A stranger. 25 

years old. who had been employed at 
the Fort Stanwlx canning factory, com
mitted suicide this aftermkm by atao- 
bing himself in three places and cut- 
tint? his throat with a pocket knife.
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310 Buffalo Live Stock.
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patent. 85 50 to $5 90: do., bakers $80n gg lower; good to choice. 312 to $48: me- 
to $130. Rve flour firm: f«lç- to.geod *4d5 £ ,ogoo4. $2» to 840; common, $20
te $4 40- choice to fnnev. *4 49 to *» nr ^
fornmea'1. firm: yellow western. $1.1" veals^RecelptS, 1800 head; 25c lower,
$1.12: city. *1.12 to *1.15: kiln dried. $3 10 „
to *3 20 Rr»- nominal. Barley. Aren: Rp<,,!rt9. 12.800 head:
feeding. 46e. e.I.f.. New York. * * ,1JC 15^ higher: heavy. $3.65 to
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92 Fo|ir Burled In Sewer, 
ctrry, Pa., Aug. 16.—A nectlon of 

th.” summer street sewer system caved 
at noon to-day, burying four Ital

ian diggers undqy tons of rock nnd 
clay. The sewer ditch Is said to have 
been Insecurely braced.
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Interest added twice a year to

SAVING» DEPOSITS
of one dollar and upwards

Accounts Solicited
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